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STEINBACH BACK

FROM EUROPE

Portland Business Man Returns
After Delightful Trip of

Four Month.

SWITZERLAND AND
BOHEMIA VISITED

Splendid Control of Municipal Af

fair in European Cities Plesses

Him Tells How Streets Are Kept

Neat and Clean.

A. B atalntwch or A. B. Stelnbach
. Co. of this oltv who with Mrs. Stein

bach left Portland May If for a tour of
f Europe, returned home Sunday after, a

most delightful trip. Mr Stelnbaon
voted some time In Chltege. New Tofk

. and other eesrsrn cities before salllna
, for Kurupa and altogether spent an en
Joyable summer.

Mr. and Mrs. SteloDadh took passage
! on the Kaiser Wlmaetn II June 1

After a pleasant ocean! voyage they
. landed at Bremen, from where they Im

mediately proceeded to Hamburg, where
they spent two weeks. Arter taxing
the advice of Professor , von Norden. M
t.. of Frankfort, thsy pent to Marlen
bid. Bohemja, reaching ptere at a time
when King EdWard of England was
making Martenbad hlo retreat because
of the medicinal properties of the
waters of the world renowned health
resort. Mr. Stelnbach aays that he
tried these waters himself and ean
testify to the genuine quality of tfee
"water cure'' so popular with the
crowned heads of Europe.

from Manenbad the Stelnbachs went
to Bavaria, thence to Switzerland.
where they spent 14 days view! Ha the
grandest scenery of Europe. Mr. Bteln-bao- h

declares the mountains of Swltser-lsn- d

are beyond all description. They
ascended several of thasa mountains,
now equipped with electric railways,
sometimes climbing as high aa (.000
feet. The party also enjoyed sailing
oa Lake Oeneva and other beautiful
mountain lakes and visited the home
and worshiping place of William Tell.
The next move was made to Paris,
where they spent only a few days, tak-
ing passage from Cherbourg to Mew
Tee.

The perfect control of municipal af-
fairs Impressed Mr. Stelnbach more
than anything else that came under hla
eye during his .sojourn abroad. He la
firmly convinced that In this on par-
ticular the European city his outclassed

' us. In speaking of the streets of the
European city Mr. Btetnbarh said:

"I noticed with Interest the splendid
condition of all streets and thorough-
fares and when I thought of the sad
condition of the streets of our prosper-
ous PnittawS as efempared with thoae
of Munttfh and other cities I visited I
felt greatly grieved to realise that we

j were so far behind In this respect.
I Otherwise our modern commercial city

A in a class by Itself
rit la all very? well to travel abroad

'4 Sightseeing antj enjoying the luxuries
arrorued oy the numerous resorts. ' con
eluded Mr. Stelnbach, "but I believe
very American Is like myself after

several months of this sort of thing hs
IS glad to get back to American soil

nd If a Portlandsr, overjoyed to get
back to Portland."

ELLIS TO BREAK UP
SEWER PIPE TRUST

(Journal Special service.)
Columbus. Ohio, Oct ie. Attornev-Oenera- l

Ellis will now turn his atten-
tion to the ateel trust. Ha will prob-
ably attack the sewer pipe branch first
nd endeavor to break up this trust aa

he did the bridge trust. He is much
by winning his first skirmishdnganst the Standard Oil company at

Plndlay. e
Testerday (he circuit court ousted

front t ho state of Ohio all of the bridge
companies that failed to surrender at
the bridge trust hearing two weeks ago.
The companies deprived of their char-
ters are the Iron Substructure company
sf Columbus and the Columbus Bridge

John R. Cassedy. William R.
Riven and E. P. Chamberlain of Belle-fontain- e

were appointed trustees to
wind up the business of these compa-
nies

WALKER APP0INTE0
TO LONDON POSITION

(Special Otepetrti t Tin jsereslt
Vancouver. B. C, Oct. . J. Bruce

Walker has been appointed to take
charge of the Canadian government
Immigration service in London, Eng-
land, replacing W. T. B. Preston, who
has undertsken a commercial mission
to the far east to promote Canadian
trade Interests.

IRISH HOME RULE IS
BEFORE PARLIAMENT

(Jsaraal Special aarrtae. )

London, Oct. 21. Parliament met to-la-

The Irish home rule bill will oc-

cupy the closest attention. It la ex-

pected to pass the house of commons
' oyajgnsjorUjr

r boy, man or woman, Is qnlckly out
$t twin if Bucklen'e Arnica Salve la ap-
plied promptly. O J. Welch of Teikon-h- a,

Mich., aays: "I use It In my fam-
ily for cuts, sores and all skin Injuries,
and And it perfect'' Quickest Pile cure
known. Bast healing salve made. liett Bed Cross Pharmacy.

seplaadt witk all of She
silversmith. We eaU epeeial

gssaslllag. Xa fast, aoUsw

TROOPS LEAVE TO

CAPTURE UTES

Second Dotachmont of Cavalry

Goes From Fort Robinson to
Force Utos to Return.

FEARED NATIVES WILL

SCATTER INTO HILLS

Colorado Prepares to Resist Invasion

of Game Preserves Orders Are

Expected Daily Prom Washington

Ordering Natives Beck.

(JesresJ Ssecisl SerWce.)
Omaha. Oat. i.V In response to a

tetagraplilc order i see 1 red from Wash-
ington a second detachment of cavalry
from Port Robinson started this morn i

ing against the bands Of wandering
I tee. who for some tasgB post havs bee

the settlers In th
neighborhood of OilUtte. Wyoming. .4

Major-eener- at ureeiey returned to
Omaha today In order that ha might
personally direst the operations. Ha
believes the Indians will surrender
peaceably to the soioiers. TO. ngut
lng force of the Utas numbers about
IIS bucks, with their famines there--
airs some 409 Indiana In the party
While no resistance on the part of the
Indiana la expected, It is feared they
may scatter and go to the hills. Throe
hundred cavalryman are now on the
march against them and It la believed
this will be ample to run down the
scattered hands and gather them In.

The Utea have been killing cattle and
elk and are believed to be heerettt armed
and determined rot to am sack to Utah.

The stats of Colorado is apprehensive
that the Utea will invade the game pre
serves of that state, and Is making
preparations to prevent them from en
tering Colorado, orders from wssning-to- n

'are expected dally for the cavalry
to escort the In Hans back to Utah.

GOLDEN EAGLE ENTERTAINS

iitrin"n of OnaUsana and Mends
Attend the Opening- - llsgmia of the

The enthusiastic response to the Invi
tation to attend the opening reception
held Inst evening of the enlarged Oold-e- n

Ragle Department store should make
Mr. Lowlt. the manager, feel highly
pleased.

Thousands of people paaaad through
the store and listened to the strains of
good music and viewed tha

and . beautiful effects of ths
decorator's art.

The occasion for this mid-seaso- n

opening reception, as announced In a
full page advertisement, waa the throw
lng open cf the completed additions to
the new department store.

Great preparations had been made to
accommodate a tremendous crowd, but
even the most sanguine expectations of
the management were exceeded by the
thousands that came last night. The
store waa attired m Ha party deesa for
the event, and these decorations were
admired and applauded by every visitor.

The store has a competent corps or
window and interior decorators, and.
In the adornment of the aisles and win
dows tor the opening, they had done
themselves proud. Palma and branches
bright with autumn leavea helped In
the beautifying of the store, and the
display of goods was a pleasing sax-pris- e.

Two orchestras furnished music
for !h evening, and the entire store
waa brilliantly Illuminated.

The Golden Eagle started in business
only a little more than six months ago,
and from the very start Its success has
boon phenomenal. The original apaoe
occupied by the store waa about 25x40
feet, but this, waa quickly outgrown
and more space waa added from time to

Ltlme, and each month saw It using
mors room than the previous period.
About a month ago the Golden Ragle
bought the stock and lease of the old
White Corner. Second and Yamhill
streets, and at once moved In and took
possession of the entire block, from
Third tn Second street on Yamhill.
They soon found, though, that even
this great addition of space would not
be sufficient to hroeet the needs of
their growing business, and they made
arrangements for the lease of 'the two
adjoining stores, which up till four
Weeks ago, had been a part of the Tull
A Otbba store. They remodeled this
section for their millinery and suit de-
partments. This room gives the Qolden
Eagle the largest . ground floor suit room
In tha weat.

Ous A. I.owtt. tha president and man-
ager of the store la a firm believer in
the liberal uae of printers' Ink, and la

ver on the alert for the newest Ideas
In regard to modern merchandising

Last night's reception was a tre
mendous success, and Mr. Lowlt waa
warmly congratulated upon the unpre
cedented growth of the store and the
pains tnat had oeen bestowed upon Ita
appearance for last evening's fete.

VERM0NTERS PLANNING
CHAMPLAIN CELEBRATION

(Journal Special Srlc )
Montpeller. Vt., Oct. 2i. The patriotic

and historical societies of Vermont ere
foremost In a movement which may re-

sult in prevision by the legislature,
now in session here, for the celebration
of the- - lOOth anniversary of tha dis-
covery by Samuel da Champlaln of the
lake which hears his name. This an-
niversary falls on July 4, 100. It is
suggested that the anniversary ha com-
memorated neither by a monument nor
by an exposition, but by a program of
exercises In which Canada and France,
as well as the United States, might of-
ficially take part.

newest and best ooao.pUo.me of the
attention So the enarreved deeurns

aaat toilet ware alike this effee

The Store for Silver Ideas

far Its striking originality. A tag display fot
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Baking Powder
AbsolutelyPut

A wholesome cream of tartar
baking powder. Makes the finest,
lightest, best flavored biscuit, hot-bread- s,

cake and pastry.
Alum and alum-phospha- te

powders are injurious. Do not
use them. Examine the label

BOYAt, SAKINO SOWDtS CO., NSW VON,

SILENCE OF MRS. SNYDER

'(Continued From Page One.)

reference to tha bank robbery and tha
murder of her husband. Officers have
(Or weeka bean In possession of evi
donee which convinced them that tha
widow knew far mora than she would
tell, but to them her Hps were sealed,

bong Bass sB tar Motive.
Baffled In every effort to force her to

divulge what she knew of the two
crimes, they began a search for tha In-

fluence that held her so completely In
Its grasp. Assured, thay amy, of Perry's
guilt tn connection with the robbery
and the murder, they wondered at hla
boldness in defying them and sending
Interviews back to Portland In Which
ha dented everything that the widow had
stated.

Ia default of a batter motive thay
the widow of Infatuation for her

husband's alleged slayer, which she ve-
hemently denied and ultimately dis-
proved. Htlll searching' for a motive for
her alienee they queationed her concern-
ing her father-in-la- w and secured from
her what thay believed to be good rea-
sons why ha should desire to withhold
facta in connection with tha double
crime. Thay freely express their be-
lief that Perry wields a strong Influ-
ence on the elder Snyder and explain
hla boldness by hla knowledge of the
old man's Influence with tha widow of
hla son. The elder Snyder la under
Indictment fog bribery In St. Louis.

Officials wrote to B. M. Snyder urg-
ing him to uae hla Influence with the
widow in Inducing her to disclose what
she knew. She stated on several occa-
sions once while under oath before Dis-
trict Attorney 'Allen sitting aa a grand
jury that ahe would tell all, aha know
If the alder Snyder gave hla consent.

Anticipated Letter Comes.
They waited patiently for the reply

from the old man. At last It came In
tee form of a letter to the widow, in'
it the elder Snyder expressed his hope
that sjue would ate the officers tn every
way aha could add tell them unhesitat-
ingly all she knew. Ha was aura, he
aaid In the latter, that they did not un-
derstand his daughter-in-law- , and t&Wt

there must have been a misunder
standing.

Thie letter aha Immediately flashed on
the officials and un the public. It
proved what ahe contends!, ahe insisted
triumphantly, tha: ahe had told all ahe
kaaw of tha crimes. But the officials
were by no means satisfied and contin-
ued to harass und follow her.

With, the letter she showed the a

and the public came another let-
ter, so officers have since learned by
her own confession. The other letter
was also written by R. M. Snyder,' It
was. learned, but waa Intended only for
his daugher-ln-la- In It, so She de-

clares, the old man stated that he
could not endure the disgrace of having
hla son's contraction with the sank rob-
bery made public. He would care for
her and supply her wants aa tha wants
of hla sons widow should be supplied
he said, If ahe refuaed to tell what ahe
knew of the plan to rob thebank; but
if ahe told, her allowance would be dis
continued and she must seek financial
relief from other quarters. She fol-
lowed his advice, so the officers declare

Suspecting that her silence was the
result of a atrong influence wielded by
the elder Snyder, Washington county
officials called upon her Saturday at
the' Portland hotel. District Attorney
Allen, his deputy, B. B. Tongue, and
Detective Vaughn were present. They
talked with her until ahe finally lost
her temper and nnde the startling con
feaslon of her motive for silence.

Mr. Allen dentoi positively that ha
attempted to force the letter from her
possession ana retimes to discuss the
affair. Mr. Tongue la even more retl
rent, declaring that he knows nothing
whatever snout any letter the widow
received from th elder Snyder except
the one she mad. public.

Mrs. Snydr has been subpoenaed to
appear before Judge McBrlde of the cir
cuit court at Htllsboro on Saturday.
She will at that time be called upon to
explain a number jt Interesting features
In connection with the crime and also
to relate what private advtcea she re
celved from B. M. Snyder.

GOING IT BLIND

(Continued From Page One.)

elude stock in tbe claW
The Journal publishes today In Its ad
verttaipg columns a paid advertisement
embodying the offer. It Is the ostensi-
ble object of the Sullivan Trust com-
pany to buy back aa much as possible
of the st sold In the two companies
mentioned In the advertisement.

That this la not the reel object aeema
apparent; first, because in the same
breath In which thay make the offer
they declare that the present market
price of the stock Is higher than the
price which they are willing to pay.
and second, because the company nts
in Its office the name of every stock-
holder and could negotiate with each
Individually If it saw fit. thereby re-
covering the stock without boosting tha
price.

It Is unquestionably true that many
valuable mining properties are being
developed in the new mining districts
of Nevada. Many claims that are now
mere prospect holes or virgin wilder-
ness will eventually pay immense pro-
fits to those who Invest In them. But
since wild catting and stock gambling
is being carried on upon an enormous
scale and tha Imitators of I.elson Bel-ll- et

are numerous great care must be
exercised by investors.

Ton are net, property looking oat fee
Bo. l unless pee smteh Che Jo anal

STANDS ON RECORD

(Continued From Page One.)

bo benefited by the proposed change,
and Commissioner Alnsworth, not being
present, the vote stood tied. This put
the question up to President Pease and
he voted against Commissioner Wheel-
wright's motion to reconalder.

In bringing tha matter up, Commis-
sioner Wheelwright said that it seemed
that there had been some misunder-
standing as to the exact nature of tha
proposed extension and that probably It
would be well to go over the matter
again sines ha had 'Teamed that Colonel
Roessler had not agreed to grant the
change recommended by the consulti-
ng- engineer. He said that when he
voted to approve the recommendation
of the engineer, he did so with tha un-
derstanding that the proposal line
would meet with the approval of tha
government engineers. In other words,
he understood the proposed Una to be
a compromise line between ths engi-
neers and the property-owner- s.

.port Mot Forwarded.
The matter haa already oeen brought

before tha government engineers, but
Colonel Roessler haa not yet forwarded
his report to the chief of the war de-
partment, and he will not do ao until
having given tha matter a moat thor-
ough Investigation. Colonel Roessler
haa always expressed himself oppoeed
to any extensions of the harbor lines
established long ago and believes that
property owners Wanting deeper water
should resort to dredging and thus
widen the river Instead of narrowing It,

several other mattes were considered
at yesterday's meeting. Mr. Doe's peti
tion for a reduction in the Elder dry- -
dock bill was denied and Messrs. Peter
son and Doe. owners of the veasel, will
have to pay the full price which la
112.080. They thought tha bill should
be about IS, 000, because the work had
been delayed by Mbnr troubles and other
causes over whldh they bad no control.

The Columbia Construction company
asked for a rate gor having their barges
lifted on the drgdock. The commission
placed the rata sat that charged sailing
vessels. A request from Joseph Supple
for the uss of one or the dredges in
front of hla new wharf directly south
of tha east approach of tha Morrison
street bridge was placed on Ilia.

Tha clerk waa Instructed to adver-
tise for bids for food supplies for the
dredges for the month of November, and
tha drydock superintendent was author-
ised to install a pipe and hose for wash-
ing purposes at tha drydock. The" wa-
ter will be furnished by tha St. Johns
water worka.

GOES TO THE PEN THREE
DAYS AFTER HIS CRIME

Henry Miller man waa taken to the
atate penitentiary this morning by
Sheriff White of Columbia, being com-
mitted to the penal Institution on the
third day after perpetrating the crime
for which he waa sentenced. Last Sat-
urday night he broke into a tower-hous- e

at Ooble and stole an overcoat
and a shotgun. Sunday he waa caught
by a deputy sheriff and taken to St.
Helens. Testerday morning he pleaded
guilty to the charge of larceny, and
was sentenced by Judge McBrlde to
four yeara In the penitentiary. Yester-
day evening he was brought to Port-
land and lodged In fall, and waa taken
to Salem thla morning.

HUNGARIANS TRYING
TO SAVE MURDERER

Vancouver. B. C, Oct. St. Hungari-
ans of Winnipeg will appeal to the mln-late- r

of justice at Ottawa to extend
clemency to Vlncleur Magyar, sentenced
to be hsnged on November 10 for mur-
der. A new trial was refuaed by the
full court.

WEAK, WEARY WOMEN

Lfearn the Cause of Dally
Woes and End Them

When the back aches and throbs.
When housework is torture.
When night brings no rest nor sleep.
When urinary disorders set In a

Women's lot is a weary one.
1 nere la a way to escape these woee.
Dean's Sidney Pills cure such Ilia
Have cured women here In Portland.
Thla la ope Portland woman's testi-

mony.
Mrs. Captain C. O. Orovee or sit Ral-

eigh street, Portland, Oregon, says:
"Caps of time haa not lessened the
confidence I have had In Dosn's Kidney
Pills since February, ISO!, when I pub-flcl- y

recommend 1 thla remedy. I had
used it In treating kidney trouble of
several veers' stundlng. Ij originally
atarted with dull aching n the small
of my beck over the kidneys. Colds ag-
gravated the trouble arid made the pain
sharp and acute. Any extra exertion
would bring on a prostrating attack. I
had triad various remedies for the trou-
ble without avail, but Doan's Kidney
Pills began to help me right after I
staried using them. They gradually
banished the backs che and pain In the
loins. etrengthenid the kidneys and
helped me In every way. 1 can con-
scientiously recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills to any sufferer from kidney com-
plaint."

For sale by all ... slere. Price SO cents.
Foster Murium . ',, Buffalo, New Tors',
sole agents for the mited States.

Remember the name DOAN'S and
Inks no other.

SINEWS OF WAR

FOR STRIKERS

Electrical Worker Receive Fundi
With Which to Fight Horn

Telephone Company.

TROUBLE EXTENDS ALL
THROUGH NORTHWEST

Sixteen Thousand Dollars end Ex
pert Organizer for the Fight Prom
ieed by Pacific Council of Electrical
Worker,.

Sixteen thousand dollars in cash and
an organiser have been promised the
local Electrical Workers' union to aid
In Its fight againat the Home Telephone
company, against which a strike and
boycott waa declared about two months
ego.

Tbe man and 'pest of tha money are
expected to asrlve fh Portland within
tha next few da ye The sender is the
Pacific osunctl of the International
Brotherhood, whose headquarters are

'A tad at Oakland. California. The
telegram announcing the nova wee re-
ceived by the local union last Satur
day. It reads M follows:

"Oakland, cel., Oct. to, ios. w. U
Trulllnger Dear air and brother: Pa
cific council will send one man and

.ooo to fight all trouble tn the north
west I10.000 to follow la SO days.

(Blened) F. DIdtsch."
Ths local unionists explain that tha

electrical workers all over tbe north- -
weat are having trouble with ths Home
Telephone company, aa the company re-

fuses to recognise their organisation.
The money wilt be used to advertise the
strike and boycott and to pay tha ex
penses of agitation meetings to be held
'to arouse union men generally to back
tha. electrical workers in their sight

HILL PLANS

(Continued From Pago One.)

In the period that Mr. Wllsey hea
carried on hla operations he has sur-
veyed about ISO mllea of railroad and
apent about 10,000. A cloee Investiga-
tion falla to show any debts left be-

hind these operations. The work haa
been clean and well considered. It is
certain that Wilaey la not spending
money for amusement, nor are hla
backers. Baker Crabtree, of St. Douls.
furnishing it merely for the purpose of
keeping men employed. The further
fact that Jacob I Oreatslnger of New
York, who is one of the promoters, Is
well known to be one of J. J. Hill s
particular intimates, la significant as la
also the fact that the surveyors for the
Oregon Coast Eastern have carried
their llnea from the coast to a point
this side of Cornelius pass, wlthjp two
mllea of the Northern Pacific's present
track Into Portland, and there ceased
work.

eigntficanTIt is also that B. E. Ly-

tic, president ,of the Paclfto Railway
Navigation company, who Inherited the
Hlllsboro-Nehale- m project from H. L.
Plttook of the bregonlan and associates,
is making a determined fight for terri-
tory sought by Wllsey In Tillamook
county. Mr. Lytle's railroad Is sup-
posed to have been financed by Harrl-ma- n

Interests at San Francisco, and It
la said the Harrlman people have for
some months been aware of the Hill
plans for coastwise and Interior routes
Into Oregon and California. . At least
they have suspected the origin of these
projects, and since early thla year there
has been tremendous activity in the
Harrlman camp toward securing ad-
vantageous routes and rights of way
In advance of the threatened invaalon.

Mr. Wllsey. asked about the routes
that have been surveyed by hie engi-
neers, and the financial backing of the
project, said:

"We have surveyed two routes be-

tween Portland and the coast It re-

mains to be decided which one will be
taken. I am not the man to tell the
story. I will aay thla, however, we
have surveyed nearly 310 mllea, we
have secured grades t hat are not til ex-

cess of 2 per cent, and it haa coat us
About tBO.ooo. If anyone can find a
man to whom we owe a dollar I Would
be glad to secure hie name."

The routes surveyed extend from Cor
nelius pass and also from Sheridan pass
westward to the coast and south to
Coos hay. About 10 mllea south of j

t'oos bay tho survey ends, but the route
to Eureka haa been practically selected.
From the mouth of the Siuslaw river
a route has been surveyed through the
Coast range, pest Eugene and following
the HcKensie river over the Cascade
mountains via McKensle pass to a point
near Prinevllle, at thla place Intersect-
ing tbe Oregon Trunk Bp, which has
been surveyed by W. f.' Jlelaon from
the mouth ofthe Deschutes southward
via Madras, Bend, Prinevllle, Lakevlew
and west of Oooae lake to the Pitt
river. A dispatch to The Journal from
dan Francls'-- last week Stated that
Harrtman's engineers, on learning of
the presence of H1U surveyors In the
Pitt river country, promptly started
two surveying crews northward out of
Oroville to contest the ground with the
invaders.

In an article In thla morning's issue
of the Oregonlan. supposedly Inspired
by former or pVesent relations between
Mr. Pit rock and the coast project of
the Pacific Hallway A Navigation com-
pany, a vicious sssault was made on the
Wllsey project, and attributed Its story
to alleged statements by Secretary Dun-
ham of the Oregon company. Mr. Dun-
ham, when ashed concerning the Ore-
gon lan's story, said:

"Tberd Is no foundation for It. 1

have made no such statements to any
reporter, and have no Intention or doing
so The facts are that yesterday, while
I was In the office of K. F. Cannon, In
the McKay building,' an Oregonian re-
porter came to me and asked me to give
the status of relations between the
Oregon Coast A Eastern railway and
eastern people. I replied In the pres-
ence of two wltneasee, Mr. Woodwnrth
and Mra. Cannon, that I had nothing
whatever to aay, and that If he wanted
information he must go to Mr. Wllsey
for It. That IS all that was aaid."

KING'S AUTO INJURES
LOWLY PEDESTRIAN

' (Journal Special Service.)
London, Oct. II. The king's automo-

bile, running at a high rate of speed,
struck a- - man In Hyde Park today. Inflict-
ing serious Injury. The king was
badly shaken op my the sudden stop,
but otherwise unhert. He leaned from
the car and superintended the removal
of the man to a hospital and expressed
his regret. He Is grestly concerned
ever the .man's Injuries.
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Kensington
Hats

$3.50
A HAT OF QUALITY

New, Clever Ideas in Soft and
Stiff Shapes

J. B. Stetson's
New Fall and Winter Blocks in

Soft and Stiff Shapes

$4.00 to $12.00

K. M. GRAY
369-27- 1 MORRISON ST.

BRIDE AND GROOM WANDER

ALONE IN MOUNTAINS

Believing World Is Come to an
End, Young Couple Pray and

Sing in Forests.

(Josraal Sgsstal Ssrrtca.J
gan Bernardino. Cel., Oct. tl. Be-

lieving that the world la about to come
to an end and Intensely fanatical In

their belief, a young man and woman,
believed to be Oeorge Hummel and his
bride of Redlands, are wandering about
the mountains praying and Singing,

i
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Meyer In Ida wast at fiftsilf.ao medietas eomept

health

fusel
antee. the tonic

obvious to the raging storms and low-
ering temperature.

Yesterday James Bpeed. teamater,
tbe couple near Fly camp. He of.

fered the blanket, but her hus-
band refused for her and then in-
formed of world's Impending
doom.

On all other matters couple talked
They that Ood

waa displeased with the ehurchea of
man's making, have become

of vanity, and he and his wife
had sought the mountain orags and
plnee to As Speed drove off,
the man shouted to hint:;

"Keep your lamp trimmed and burn-
ing, for you know not when ths bride-
groom cometh."

a d man of
splendid build. Last summer pretty
Bedlands gin Infatuated with
htm, anfl would often follow him to
the mountains to pray. He was finally
made to marry her, .

Weight Increased 32 Lbs.
Thanks to Duffy s Pure Malt Whiskey

and Plenty of Fresh Air
Mr. Meyer Britwitz, who was completely broken

down in health and failed until he weighed only 120
pounds, recovered his health and increased his weight 32
pounds, and now has no difficulty in maintaining his
weight at 152 pounds.

nrltwlta. DOrfV

rationally. explained

Hummel

A constantly growing law practloe necessitated my working quite hard and
assiduously. My health begin to fall, but I oould not neglect the Interests of
my clients ana properly care for myself. I began to weight and developed
a distressing hacking cough, was extremely severe and violent, especi-
ally when arising in the morning, and these paroxysms usually left me weak
and with feeling My whole system was broke o wn, and after
consulting with a number of eminent physicians I decided to take draatlo
measures, and accordingly abandoned my law practice entirely and took up my
residence in Liberty, N. T., where I lived for oris year in canvas tent

Early In my stay In Liberty I was advised by a friend mine to Use
Duffy's Melt WhiskaW as a tonic This, I did twice dally, and found tts effects
to be Invigorating and bracing, with nope of tbe after affects or cravings nsu-aU- S

produced by Intoxicants. ; I found It sharpened, mf, appetite considerably,
enduing me to eat heartily, j '. ,

ayhflt, or courso, my reeoeja-y-. was due In s megsur.; to my method of et

the same time 1 feel certain thst the use of Duffy's Malt Whiskey Was
a material factor In my speedy recovery My cure was complete, as is evi-
denced by the fact that I have again resumed the practloe of law, and where-
as before my illness I never weighed above 1 So pounds, today 1 easily tip the
acale at 162 pounds, and find that I have no difficulty In maintaining that
weight. METBK BBITWITZ, Attorney-at-La- II Nassau St, New Torn
City, N. T.. Jely ll, '.
Duffy's Pure MaltWhiskey
Is a promoter of and long life.
atrong. It is a food already digested.

o ana u is tne onty wntsaey
It is best stimulant In
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ST. T, wkeae fee lived one year,
l rDU MALT WSllUt.

It makes the ol young and ths young
Duffy's Purs Ma Whisker contains no

recogniseo as a medicine. Thla la aguar- -
the world.

MVTMV-Vf-een yen ask for BSSTf Pare Malt Whiskey fee ears rem get
the genuine. Dishonest dealers, mlndfni of the eseeUeaoe of thla yrwparattoa.
will Vy Ss eeU yen cheap Iwltavrjosis end subsSI rates, which are poettWelr in
jurious to She health. Demand Daffy's and fed sure yen get It. Sept ay every
reliable eHrngglst and groee. or direct, tn sealed bottles onlyi never in balk,
ei.oo a bovtls. --book fee Sfee trade mark, the -- Old Chemist," o the label and.
fee oevtsim the seel sew the eesk is aabroJ-en- . Dugy Malt Wklsfeay o. Jaeofe- -


